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NEWS FOR BRIDGEPORT CHURCH-- GOERS GIRLS! GIRLS!CONSTANTINOPLE

STILL RETAINS

FORMER CHARM

STRATFORD POST

OF LEGION IS TO

GIVE DANCE

HOURS OF SERVICES IN CATHOIJC CHURCHESHOURS 02" SERVICES IN PROTESTANT CHURCHES Gear Your Scalp Of

DaEdraffffithCALIvNTDAIt FOR THE WERTCSermon, "By the Space of ThreeTrinity church. Broad street and St. Peter's church, 521 Howard
avenue. Masses at 7:30, S and 10:30
a. m.Sunday, Quinq-uagesima- , Saints Faus- -

tinus and Jovita; practice brotherly
love. " '

Years," Dr. 'Day; 12, Sunday school;
Men's club, "Christian Fundamen-
tals"; 4--5 p. m., pastor's training class
f6r hoys and girls, Mr. (Marshall De-W- itt

musical director; 4 p. m., Junior
C. B; 7 p. m.. Senior C. E. will meet

.t airfield avenue, tev. ratner Ait-kin- s,

rector: 8 a. to.; Mass for Com-

munion; 9: SO a. m., church school;
10:30 a. m., Matins; 11 a-- m., high
mass and sermon; 8 p. m., choral
evensong and sermon.

CUTICURA SOAPMany of Citizens No LongerMortdav. St. Juliana. the virgin:
Holy Cross (Croatian) church, 450

Pine street. Pastor, Rev. Michael
Golo. Masses at 8 and 10:30.practice fldelify to grace.

Oronoque Lodge, I. O. O. F.
Had Well Attended

Meeting: - 'Tuesday, St. Flavian, the bishop;
practive love of Ghrist.

with Bethany (Shaipel C. E.; 7, Forum
preolude, Jean Nestorestu, violin so-

loist, "Aria Pieta Slgnore," Stradella; Ash Wednesday, St. Simeon, theChurch of Nativity, Carson street
and Sylvan avenue: 2:15, Sunday
echool; 2:15, evensong and sermon. bishop; practive love of the cross.U!Preghiera," Bazini-Nestorest- u; 7:30,

St. Joseph's church, 4S Madison
avenue.- - Masses,. Sunday, 8:30 and
10:30. Sunday school, 9 to 9:45. Be-

ginning Sunday, October 5, afternoon
services, Sunday, 4 o'clock. '

Thursday, St. Gaibmus, the martyr;Community Forum, "Thrift and Com-

munity Building," auspices of the practice resistance to evil.

Wear Turkish
Fez.

. London Feb. 14. Constantinople
is much less picturesque than it was
before the war; yet the .extreme
charm of the East lingers as persist-
ently about the city as It did in the
past, writes anonymously an Allied
official of high rank in the Pall Mall
Gazette.

Friday, St. Eleuthenus, the bishop;Bridgeport Chamiber- - of congress, m.
practice fortitude.T. Hamilton, Howard Speer, W. A. H.

- (Special to The Times.)
Stratford, Feb. 14 Plans are com-

plete for. the entertaining of a large
number of the members of the Strat-
ford Post of the American Legion and
their friends at an entertainment and
dance which will be glen In the Amer-
ican Legion rooms in the Chrlstinson

Holy Rosary church, 385 EastSaturday, St. Feplny the confessor;Hatfield, Paul S. Chapman, w.
Wilson, .speakers; Bill Steinke co-o- p Washington avenue, Rev. M. J. Keatpractice wisdom.

St. Paul's Episcopal church, oppo-
site Washongton park on Kossuth
street, near Barnum avenue, the Rev.
Benjamin Franklin RQOt, rector:' 8 a.
m., Holy Communion; 10:30 a. m.,
prayer and sermon; 12:10 p. m., Sun-

day school; 7:30 p. m., prayer and

ing, pastor. Masses, 6, 7:30, 9 and
10:30, (high mass). Sunday school
after 9 o'clock mass.

erating. Wednesday, 7:45 p. m..
Church Night. "How to Enlist Others
for Christ and His Church."

St. Augustine's church, corner of
Washington avenue and Pequonnock

"When I stood on the famousstreet. Rev. James B. Nihill, P. R.,,
building this evening. The upper
floor has been handsomely decorated
for the dancing which will take place
on that floor and the legion rooms on

Olivet Congregational church, Main bridge over the Golden Horn," he
went on, "the .incredible diversity ofSt Anthony's (French), 96

avenue. Father Massicot, pastor.street and North avenue, Dr. Herbert
pastor. Masses, Sunday, at 7, 8, , 10
and high mass, 11:15. "Ver.pers and
benediction, 4 o'clock. orientals one was always wont to seeSunday

I the noor below will be used as recepS. Brown, minister. Church school at
9:45. Worship at 11. Y. P. S. C. E. at

Christ church, Courtland street,
John Ct. Sadtler, rector. Services at
8 and 10:30 a. m. Kindergarten at
30:30. Sunday school at 12:05.

Masses at 7:30 and 9:30,
evening services at 7. passing was there, but at least 75

per cent of them .were dressed as6:30. I. S. C. E. at 6:30. , Worship at
tion rooms ior tne guests, i ouow-ln- g

the entertainment of the evening
a banquet will be served by the ladles'
auxiliary of the local post. The. reg

Europeans. Some no longer even7:30.
wore the fez.

; St. Mary's church, Pembroke street,
corner Steuben. Rev. Matthew Tray-no- r,

pastor. Masses, 7:30, 9 and
10:30. Sunday school after 9 o'clock
mass. Sunday afternoon services,
3:30.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,' 871 "A business-lik- e air pervades the
principal thoroughfares, not because

St Stephen's (Hungarian) church.
Spruce street, corner Bostwick ave-
nue. Rev. Stephen Chernitzky, pas-
tor. Masses, 7:30. 9 and 10:30. Bene-
diction and vespers, 3.-- m.

Lafayette street.. Sunday service at
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school at the Turk himself has suddenly de-

veloped high commercial instincts,

ular entertainment committee of the
post have the evening program In
charge and include Charles Woods,
chairman; Arthur Beardsley, V. Bar-
low, Captain A. Brague', Captain How-
ard Curtis, Lieutenant Wayne Austin
and Captain Basil Merrill.

Washington Park M. E. church,
Barnum and Noble avenues. Rev. A.
F. Campbell, minister. Morning ser-
mon at 10:30; subject, "An Unfinished
Work." Bilble school at 12:10. Ep-wor- th

League at 6:45. Evening ser-
vice at 7:30. Suibjeet of discourse,
"Our Presidents." This will 'be a Lin

11 a. m.. Wednesday evening testi-
monial meeting at 8 o'clock. Read but owing to the great influx of busi-

ness men from the Allied and neutraling room. Security building, 1,115 Main
street. N countries. .

Sacred Heart chursh, 717 Myrtle
avenue, Rev. Richard Moore, L.L.D.,
pastor. Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11:30.
Sunday school following 9 o'clock
mass. Sunday evening services at

St. Johns of Nepomuck (Slovak),
320 Brooks street. Rev. Andrew Ko-mar- a,

pastor. Mar3S, 7, 8, 9 and
10:30.

"All commodities command thecoln address. The public are cordially Park Street Congregational church. most exaggerated prices. Great quaninvited. William Blarney was given a very
agreeable surprise by a number of his
friends at his home on William street7:30. tities of goods have however, begun

to arrive, so that prices will soon IN ONE NIGHTThe People's Presbyterian church Thursday evening; the event being in j begin to decline.St Michael's (Polish), 810 Sterling
street, Rev. Father Figlewski, pastor.
Masses, 7:45, 9 and 10:30.

St Patrick's church. North avenue

corner Barnum avenue and- Park
street, Gerald H. ; Beard, minister:
10:30, "The Inter-Churc- h World Move-
ment"; . 12:05, Sunday school; Men's
classes; 6:30. Young People's society;
7:30, "Why Military Training?"

"On the other hand, the workers'
wages have reached a stupendous On retiring touch spots of dandruff

and itching with Cuticura Ointment

'Lujirel and Park avenues, Rev. H. A.
Lavenpbrt, minister. Prayer at 10 a.
m. Preaching at 10:30. Bible school
at 12 m. C. E. meetings at 3 and 6:30.
aien's League at 7:45.

and Porter street. Rev. Father Lynch,
pastor. Masses, Sunday, 7:30, 9, 9:30
and 10:30. Sunday school after 9:30
mass. Evening services 7 o'clock.

figure. The man who before the war
would have earned the equivalent of on end of forefinger. Cover head for

Sts. Cyril and Methodius church,
corner Crescent avenue and Church
street Rev. Caspar Pannick, pastor.
Masses, 9:30, 10:30.

night Next morning shampoo withSpiritualist meeting Sunday at 7:30
p. m., 181 State street.

five shillings, at present refuses to do
the sams work for less than four or

honor of Mr. Blarney's birthday an-

niversary. After the gathering made
their presence known they were in-

vited to the hospitality of Mr. and
Blarney's home when a most enjoy-
able evening was passed by all pres-
ent. Late in the' evening luncheon
was served and the guests departed
all joining in wishing Mr. Blarney
many happy returns of the day. Those
present were; Mr. and Mrs. William

St. Charles church, 1255 East Main Cuticura Soap and hot water. Rinse
arith tepid water. Repeat in twostreet, Rev. Patrick McGivney, pastor. five pounds per day. Cahmen reach

the supreme height of extortion atSt Thomas' church, Fairfield, Rev,Masses at 7, 9:15 and 10:30 (high weeks. Make these fragrant superConstantinople.Father Blake, pastor. Masses, 7, 8:15,mass). Children's mass at 8. Holy creamy emollients your every day"Shipping is fairly active in the10:30. Children's mass, 8:15 withhour and benediction every Sunday toilet preparations, the Soap to cleanseport Several Allied warships lie in

The United Congregational church,
Broad and Gilbert streets. Rev. Wil-
liam Horace Day, D. D., pastor: 10:15,

third anniversary service. Pre-
lude by Jean Nestorestu, violinist of
tiA Royal 'Roumanian Court "Med-
itation from Thais," Massenet; "Ave
Maria," Schjulbert-Wilhen- y; "La Mort
d'Ase," Grieg. Anthem by . vested
choir, "The Lord ia King," Stevenson.

evening at 7 o'clock.

West End Congregational church,
Colorado avenue, between Fah-flel- d

avenue and State street, Rev. R. H.
White, minister: 10:30, sermon, "Of
What Sort is the Life to Come?" 12,

Sunday school; 7:30, address. Rev. Wil-
liam J. Hail from the Yalein China
Mission, on "When the Giant
Awakes."

Sunday school following;10:30. mass,
high. the Bosphorus. The historic Goeben and purify. Ointment to soften and

soothe, Talcum to powder and per-
fume, and have a clear, sweet skin,

is In the Gulf of IsmitBlessed Sacrament church, Union ine unusn are engaged in reavenue and Orange street. Rev. T. B.

Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crane,
Miss Helen Thompson, Miss Mabel
Johnson, Miss Sluce, Miss Olga Sluce,
Miss Esther Anderson, Miss Sadie
Anderson, Harold and Clifford John-
son, Oswald Peck, Herbert Laister,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Blarney.

dean scalp, good hair end soft, whitebuilding the road to Therapia. It isSt James church, Stratford, Rev.
Father O'Connor, pastor. Masses, 7:30,
8:30, 10:30. Sunday school after
8:30 mass.

singularly new and interesting to witSmith, pastor. Winter schedule of
masses, 7, 8, 9 and 10:30 o'clock. Last hands with little trouble and trifling

ness the spectacle of British, French, expense.mass is a high mass.
2Sf . Ointment 2S and EOc TalctmSIX GROUP PRAYER

MEETINGS TO BE HELD 25c Sold throughout the world. For
sample escb fre." pddress: "Cuticm-- a Lab.Witfinnt fvxeentinn the meetinir of

DR. LYMAN WARD
TO SPEAK HERE

ON EDUCATION
HON. LESLIE M. SHAW

and Italian troops in the" streets;
Highlanders in kilts. Royal Italian
Carabiniers, and sturdy French poilus
marching by with their band.

"The SuHan, of whose Impending

VIOLINIST TO or&toriea. Dent. BB. Maiden. Mass.
Cuticura Soap ahaves wrHhoat mnt.TO ADDRESS MEETING Oronoque lodge of Odd Fellows which

was held last evening was the largest
attended meeting of the lodge held inPLAY SOLOS AT

UNITED CHURCH fate we hear so much nowadays, still
several years and was one of the most
enthusiastic and interesting meetings
that the organization has ever held
The first degree which was the prinJean Nestorestu, the violin soloist

of the Royal Roumanian Court, who
cipal attraction and which was con

Dr. Lyman Ward, founder and for
25 years principal of the Southern
Industrial.. Institute, Camp Hill, Ala-
bama, will be the speaker at both
services at the First Universalist
church, Fairfield avenue, near Broad
street, tomorrow. Twenty-fiv- e years
ago Dr. Ward left the pastorate of
one of the large Universalist churches

arrived in this country a few months ferred by the degree team of Samuel

goes In State to the Salamlik every
Friday. The psychology of the
Turks In Constantinople appeared to
me to denote indifference. In the
sense that they did not seem to care
much what iVltiical future awaited
them. Although the Asia Minor Na-
tionalists were said to be more or less
active, there was no evidence of their
activities in Constantinople. There
the young Turk is at least invisible.

At Grace M. E. church (corner
Clinton and Fairfield) the revival
spirit is beginnig to take deeper root
in the lives of the people. The group
prayer meetings are proving a great
uplift and all departments are active.

The 'Pastor, Rev. A." J. Martin, will
have for his morning subject Sun-
day, "The Sovereingty of God in His
Moral World." In view of the fact
that special meetings are to be held
during the last week of this month,
the aim of this sermon will be to help
any who may be questioning the val

Harris lodge of Bridgeport was parti-
cipated in by about 60 men and was
said to be the finest work ever wit-
nessed in the local lodge room. Fol-
lowing the degree "work brief ad

of the. Treasury, Hon.
Leslie M. Shaw will speak on "Na-
tional Perils" at the af. M. C. A. Sun-

day afternoon at 3:30.
The Russian choir, one of Bridge-

port's finest musical organizations,
will sing in native costume. The
leader of this choir, Alexander

sang for the Russian Czar
and is a singer and leader of rare
ability. Many of the voices in the
group are truly wonderful.

Mr. E. S. Wolfe, President of the
First Bridgeport National Bank, will
preside at the meeting and introduce
the speaker.

Mr. Shaw's public life has been
most unusual and brilliant Begin

of New York and established the,
dresses were made by several of the
visiting and local members this being
followed by a buffet luncheon being

Southern Industrial Institute for the
education of the poor white youth of
the South, wfiere hundreds of boys
and girls who otherwise would have
spent their lives in ignorance, have
been helped to secure an education.
Dr. Ward is known throughout the

served by Caterer John M. Assum.

"Of the Germans not one is left
save a few invalids. The former
German Hospital has been converted
Into a British hospital.

"The Robert College, one of the
foremost seats of learning in the
East continues to function. The or

ago, is to give a recital at the morn-
ing and evening services of the United
Church, Sunday, at 10:15 a, m. and
7 p. m. His programs will include
"Meditation from Thais," Massenet;
"Ave Maria by" Schubert, rranged
by Wilhelny; "La Mort d'Ase," Grieg;
Aria, "Peta Signore," Stradella, and
"Pregluera," Bazini, arranged by him-
self.. He will also give a violin selec-
tion as the offertory at the morning
service.

Dr. Wm. Horace Day, pastor, will
preach as hist hird anniversary ser-
mon "By the Space of Three Years,"
giving a resume of the splendid ad-
vance of the church since its union.

Sunday afternoon Dr. Day will be

idity of God to fulfill his promise
pf life to man. In the evening the
subject will be "Words That Struck
Home." Sunday school and Men'scountry as one of the great educators
Fraternal Auxiliary meet at noon. ning his career as a lawyer he has dinary native system of education

also goes on.
"It was rather striking to find thebeen by turns, Governor of Iowa,

banker, lecturer, and for a longer

of the South.
At the morning service he will

speak on "The Educational Problem
of the South,' discussing the child la-C- br

situation, the poor educational

The topic for the men's discussion
is "Fake Religion". The Epworth
League metings will begin this time
with a social period at 6 o'cloclf and
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mosques free from the tourists. Tne
cost of travel coupled with the difperiod than any other man in Amer

Plans are complete for the opening
of the new and handsome quarters of
the Cupheag club in the Lovell build-
ing which will take place this even-

ing. The club will not only celebrate
the opening of its new quarters on
this occasion but will also celebrate its
34th anniversary. The celebrating of
the two big events wi without a doubt
mark one of the most important oc-

casions in the history of this club
which is the leading social organiza-
tion of the town.

ican history, he was Secretary of the ficulties associated with passportthis to be followed with an ddress U. S. Treasury.
Speaker Champ Clark - lists Mr. gin a training class for boys and girls form a barrier to casual, sight-seein- g

visitors."by John Pan, a Chinese student at
Yale. This is a new departure in the between the ages of 12 and 16, to disShaw as one of the three most con cuss questions ofr eligion. The classvincing political speakers this coun biles through the streets. But as atry ever produced, and Hon. Joseph will meet from 4 to 5 o'clock, Feb,

15 to March 28. matter of fact the selectmen haveG. Cannon while speaker, once intro
The. subject of the Forum Sundayduced then Secretary Shaw, as , "The done the best they could. A good

path has been made through most of
the streets. It is unreasonable to ex
pect that they could make paths down

Mrtt BIT M MM4 fcl NTfM U'fg, J fL ! 7, a.a.klOaW

best informed man on the principles
of the Republican parry now living
and the greatest exponent of them
living or dead."

Secretary Shaw has many warm
friends in Bridgeport and a large
number of them will take advantage
of this opportunity of hearing him
speak.

BHASC

advantages and the meagre educa-
tional facilities throughout the South.
He will also speak of his work at
Camp Hill. Dr. Ward says that "there
are 75,000 children of school age in
the state of Alabama who can neither
read nor write.

At the evening service Dr. Ward
will discuss "The Race Problem of
the South." For years he has been
making a study of the race situation.
He knows all the difficulties which
the negro race faces, and believes in
its development as a race rather than
through inter-marria- with the
white race. He is a close student of
the work which is being done at such
institutions as Tuskegee Institute and

" v. ill discuss in detail the program on
foot for the uplift of the colored peo-
ple. An open forum will follow the
address.

League work and a large attendance
is expected.

In connection with the evangelistic
campaign which is now in progress
at Grace M. E. church, six group
prayer meetings will be held in dif-
ferent sections of the parish at cot-

tages as follows:
Unit 1, (Black Rock section) at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ham,
34 Prescott street. Unit 2, with Mr.
and Mrs. W. L Brown, 523 Pequon-
nock st. Unit 3, with Mr and Mrs.
John Prinzing, the Streeter residence,
157 Stratfield road. Unit 4, with
Mrs. E. Nielson, 672 Beechwood ave.
Unit 5, with Mr. and Mrs. Sloat,. 104
Villa ave. Unit 6, at the church. The
captains of these units have secured
new leaders this week. Those re

EAftS
NOSE
THJtOA 6h1ropra

evening is "Thrift and Community
Building," under the auspices of the
Chamber of Commerce. The speakers
will be Alderman Edward T. Hamil-
ton on "Memorial Building; Howard
Speer on "Stocks and Bonds"; W. A.
H. Hatfield on "Investment Insur-
ance"; Attorney Paul S. Chapman on
"Home Building," and Lynn W. Wil-
son on "Saving and Building." Bill
Steinke will give some chalk talks,
and the community singing will be In
charge of Alvin C. Breul.

to the light house, or five miles norh,
when the center is piled full of snow
where travel is so great Then, again,
it should be understood that most of
the appropriation, if not quite . all of
it, for this kind of work, is exhaust-
ed ,and the selectmen do not care to
overrun it Give them credit for'
what they have done.

That Assistant Chief Frederick L.
Palmer of the fire department is al-

ways on the alert for lire alarms can-
not be disputed after his performance
of yesterday morning when he hur-
riedly donned his uniform and made
a mad rush for the truck house only
to learn that he alone was the ex-

cited one and the siren which he
heard was at Fbrt Trumbull Beach
where the fire department headquar-
ters were burning. Assistant Chief
Palmer, who lives at the corner of
King street and Broadbridge avenue,
tells a different story of the Incident

AUKS (SPINA V

Adjustments'
HEAT
I IINCS

'TOMAOt

0 KIDNEYStltf .

TO ORGANIZE
AVIATION SQUAD

IN BRIDGEPORT
twin

Stratford Methodist Episcopal
church. Rev. A. F. Chamberlain, pas-
tor. Sunday, February 15th. Morn-
ing worship 10:30, sermon, "The U. HUNT WTLBEBLARGE PROFITS

ARE BEING MADE.ported are, Dr. Beebe for Unit 2; Mr.Both of Dr. Ward's addresses will Church In the Community." Evening CHIROPRACTOR
-1 Meigs Bldg. Phone Nob!e 4221. of vital Interest to all who are H. R. Hungerford of Milford for Unit service 7:30. A service of song and 10

than his friends whose story appears
above. However, ,Mr. Palmer did
rush into the police headquarters at
2:10 a. m. yesterday morning anx-

iously inquiring where the fire was
and upon learning that it was over In

INHAHtNETS sermon. The pastor will preach oninterested in American problems and3: Mr- - E- - s- - Hine at the church,
especially those which confront the About 60 attended these services in

the storm last week and report ex- -

"Samson the Bully." We want to
have this service as bright as possible.
We shall do all we can to have it so.Illustrating the tendency of the

cedeingly good sessions.. All in these
localities are invited to attend.

A number of former members of
the Aviation service who reside in
Bridgeport are discussing the advis-
ability of attempting to organize an
aviation corps in the newly organized
State Guard. .

The Chamber of Commerce at pres-
ent has an aviation committee of
which Assistant City Attorney W.
Parker Seeley, former army flying
lieutenant, is a member. This com-
mittee will investigate the possibilities
of obtaining the squadron for Bridge

Why Yon Should
EAT FRISBIE'S PIES

They are Pure
Made Clean
Homelike.
Wholesome

Insist on Frisbie's Same on every
Pia St Ynwr Grocer and

Milford he was so disappointed that
he wanted to take the chemical and
go to the assistance of his Milford
brothers. This, however, was not done
and he finished the night in police
headquarters.

LINCOLN PATRIOTIC SERVICE
AT PARK STREET CHURCH

If you are there you can help too.
If you are not anchored some where
else you can feel free to attend here.
You will meet the best people in
church.' Tou will 'receive the best
impressions at church. So go te
church whatever you do. Epworth

South: The public is invited to hear
him.

The Young Men's club of the O. U.
U. will meet in the church parish
house at 7:30 Monday evening.

The Universalist Woman's cluh will
a whist party in the parish house

on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. AH
women invited.

The Opportunity club wUl hold a
social' meeting on Thursday evening.

modern business to find big profits In
little things, some of the largest Im-

porting houses of the United States
recently have entered trade in hair
nets the filmy fragile, affairs which
women use --to keep in order their
unruly locks. Within the last six
months some large houses which
would formerly have considered so
small an item as hair nets beneath
their notice have gone into the busi-
ness. It is estimated that about

worth of the nets enters
America annually from China, and

Word has been receivced from
Charles Plumb of Judson place that he League vesper service 6:45. Leader, i

Mrs. .Walter S. Curtis. Topic;
"China's Everyday World." This is a
"Happy Three Quarters of an hour."

has landed, safely in Florida where he
will spend the remainder of the win-
ter. Mrv Plumb Is now located' at
Palm Beach.

IIKST XNIVKRSALIST CHURCH. Come in.

Dr. Shailer Mathews of the Univer-
sity of Chicago said recently: "The
Inter-Churc- h World Movement is the
greatest piece of activi-
ty Protestantism has ever undertak-
en." Dr. Gerald H. Beard of the Park
Street Congregational church will take
this with the allied Congregational
World Movement, as the subject for
Sunday morning's sermon. The rela-
tion of these great movements to the
world needs for really permanent
reconstruction after the Great War

TO NEW YORK
Steamer Naugatuek

SERVICE TEMPORARILY
DISCONTINUED

New England , Steamship Lines

port ,
A number of fields are available

within " easy reach of the center of
the city, and it .is known that the
government is willing to provide the
portable hangars necessary 'to house
the machines. There are many Cur-ti- ss

training planes available in the
country, as' well as the De" Haviland
reconnaissance and bombing planes
which were turned put in large num

Both Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Eaton
of Sutton avenue are confined to their
home with the gripp.

the trade is growing rapidly.
Material for the nets and the nets

themselves cross the Pacific three
times. The crude hair comes here for
treatment and is reshipped to China,

Mr. and Mrs. Bang of East Broad-
way who have both have confined to
their home suffering with the grip
have so far recovered as to he out
again.

First Universalist church, Fairfield
:i venue, near Broad street, HaJ T.
Kiiarns, minister. Morning worship
and kindergarten at 10:45. 'Subject,
"The Educational Problem of the

outh," by Dr. Lyman Ward, princi-
pal of the Southern Industrial Insti- - The JACKSON STONE Co.where the nets are made. The mawill be explained, and the opportunity

of the local church in relation to the
t.me. ump tim. Alabama, feunday movement suggested. The music of

loci at noon. loung people's ser- - th m.irnine- will inrVhirle West's an
MONUMENTAL WORK

OF ALL KINDS.

bers just at tne time tne armistice
was signed. Several of these ma-
chines will undoubtedly be allotted to
the new squadron.

If an aviation squadron is organiz-
ed here under government supervi-
sion Bridgeport will immediately

The many Stratford friends of Eric
Anderson, a. former resident of this
place, will learn with regret that he
died at his home in the Bronx yester-
day. He made his home in Stratford
for a number of years and while here
conducted the blacksmith business in
the rear of the old Lovell building.
The funeral will be held Monday and
interment will take place in Union
cemetery, Stratford.

them "Like as the Hart," and a tenorvice at 6:30 p. m. Cheerful Sunday
evening service at 7:30 p. m. Open
fovnm address, "The Race Problem

terial is human hair, from the heads
of Chinese. The hair is collected in
China by buyers for American houses
and is sent here for cleansing, bleach-
ing, dyeing and preparing that is
reducing it in thickness. Hair 22, 24
and 26 inches long is used for nets;
shorter material is used for the mak-- (
ing of switches and dolls' wigs. Vir

Call Phone Bar. 7154 for Salesman.
solo by Mr. Lavasseur, Dudley Buck's
"Fear not, O Irrael."

The Pleasant Sunday Evening ser

Among the latest of our townspeo-
ple suffering with the malady so pre-
valent about is Mrs. David Hughes of
East Broad street. She was taken
down last Sunday with a hard cold
and suffering with severe pains about
the body: She is now somewhat im-
proved and unless other complication
set in it is thought she will soon be
out again. ' '

r.f the South," "by Dr. Ward. Every- -
Office and Mill Housatonlc Ave.one welcome always.

take its place as one of the important
landing field cities between New York
and Boston.THE PEOPLE'S CHURCH Another of the popular dances of

the Argus club will be held in their
tually all Chinese hair is black, and
for the iblonde, auburn and other
nets it must "be treated.THERE ARE OTHERS.

clulb rooms on West Broad street this
In Homer Cummings and Schuyler evening when the women members of

SAINT VALENTINE the clufb will entertain the men mem

Bridgeport Watch &
Clock-Hospit-

First Class Watch and Clock Re-
pairing. Work Guaranteed.

27 Cannon St., Boom 8
Barnum 2566-1- 2.

A 29 a g

vice at 7:30 will be this week of a
patriotic character. First there will
be a song service with patriotic songs
and hymns sung as they are thrown
on the screen. Following the salute
to the flag, Dr. Beard will speak on
the subject "Why Militaiy Training?"
This topic is now to the front, and
has tremendously important bearings
both on our national relation to the
world peace and on the development
of American manhood of tomorrow.
Mrs. Roy E. Clark will give a most
interesting paper on "Abraham Lin-
coln's Religious Faith and Life."

bers of the organization. Shaw's or- -,

chestra will furnish the music for the
event -

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Young People's society of
the Bethany church was held at the
home of Miss Grace Harrison on
King street An enjoyable evening
was passed by the gathering and the
general business of the society was
disposed of.

Merritt, Connecticut has two very
able and influential men who are
real factors in American life. The
former is younger; he is a trained
lawyer; the discipline of life as bet-
tered him; he has the humor and

The. sermon tomorrow at 10:30 in
ti e People's church will treat of the
purposes and the limits of Divine
T'velation. Answers will be offered
to such questions as these: Has God
told us all that we need to know, or
that we have capacity to receive?
Would an inspired supplement to our
present Bible throw any new light on
the way of life, the state of the dead,
or intercourse with other worlds?

Valentine's Day was some day
among the young folks of years ago.
It was approached with serious con-
sideration in the early long trouser
age. Suitors considered. very
thoughtfully how far along the senti-
mental line they dai-e- go.

There was nothing reticent about
the emotions expressed by the mis-
sives of Cupid then placed on sale.

Walter Hallory has resigned his po-
sition at the IT. M. CvCo. to accept a
more lucrative one at the works of
the Columbia Graphophone company.F. L. Jennings of William street,

who has been confined to his home
for the past three weeks was out yes Mrs. G. IMeisse of Barnum avenue

Is critically ill at her home.terday for the first time.
J

Special music will include a quartet,
"O Captain, My Captain," by Kelly,
a soprano solo and quartet "The Un-
furling of the Fteg," by Desmore, and
an alto solo and quartet "Tenting To-

night." All seats are free to the pub-
lic.

glow of an honest man. The rich-
ness of personality that marks and
may explain many public men is his.
As the official head of the Demo-
cratic organization he is to play a
large part. Mr. Merritt is one of the

Americans who talk,
write and carry themselves as states-
men. He does not slop over. His
opinions, when voiced, are matured
and valuable. It is encouraging that
our American system still brings
such men to the top. Both are Yale
men; both are residents of Stam

The bowling teams of the 'Weidleich

And what is our responsibility for the
body of truth we now have?

The Bible school meets from 12 to 1,
with accommodations for all ages.
Two new classes have just been
formed. Awards for continuous at-
tendance given

- out last Sunday
showed many excellent records, the
highest being that of Miss Lillian M.
Keach, 8 2 years.

The services in Bethany church,
corner Nicholls avenue and Wheelet Brothers Co. of Brdigeport held their

regular weekly bowling games at the
local alleys last evening.

terrace, will be as usual. In thJ

These offerings were uelivered to the
U. S. mail with bated breath. The
sender watched with trembling heart
for the next sight of his innamorata,
to see how she took it

The boys and girls of today may
play the same game on the quiet, but
one doubts it They are too "much
on their dignity, and too fearful of

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
DISTRICT OF BRIDGEPORT, ss.
PROBATE COURT.

Bridgeport, Feb. 10. 1920.
Estate of Patrick CShea, late of

the Town of Bridgeport, in said Dis-
trict, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the Dis-
trict of Bridgeport hath limited and
allowed six months from the date
hereof for creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement
Those who neglect to present their ac-
counts properly attested, within said
time, wil be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make-immediat- payment to
GEORGE W. O'SHEA, Administrator.

Address, 48 Maplewood Ave.
B12s

KING'S HIGHWAY CBTCRCH.
Mrs. Xiber Bpnit of New Bedford

Ma (been the cruest of (Mrs. Ok.

morning at 10:30 the pastor. Rev. W.
H. Nicholl, will preach. The Sunday
school will meet at the close of the
morning service. The Young Peo-

ple's meeting will be held at 6:45,
followed by the usual evening servica
at 7:30, at which time-- the pastor

The world is greatly disturbed if100TH. ANNIVERSARY. car Peterson of Main street for thenot in chaos. In which direction is ford. The state of Connecticut re-
mains on the map. New Haven past few days.Sunday will be the 100th anniver

sary of the birth of .Susan B. An Vournal-Courie- r.

Louis Wildman of Bridgeport was
being laughed at . Probably these
lovey dovey valentines with which the
stores abound, are mostly nsed by the
kidlet element which still says what
it thinks.

will preach a short sermon. All are1
entertained toy friends in Stratford

It to go? There are many voices
clamoring for a hearing, appealing to
the church and to all men of good
will. Which qf these has preced-
ence? "An Imperative Call" will be
the theme of the "morning- - sermon.
The evening meeting will be of a pat- -

cordially invited to attend these ser-
vices. . ast evening. .

thony and the suffragists hope by
that time to be able to reach virtual
assurance that the federal amend- -

ment which unofficially bears her
name will be adopted before the next

The people who demand that the
railroads buy a lot of new equipment
are frequently the same ones who
won't allow them to make money
enough so that anyone dares buy their
securities.

FOR SALE T room, 1 --family house,
lot 108x100; price, $4,800. Apply

Symptoms of deep emotion were
manifested by the thirsty yesterday,
when . the editor was discovered
carrying a bottle of ink.

Peter XHeason, Stratford, Conn.

Various kinds of complaints have
been made by people In different parts
of the town because the selectmen
have not ""opened up paths through
,..--. i ifo in Trerv RAe.tirtn nf trift' nwn

- PATENTS
A. M. WO.OSTEB

presidential election. Twenty-eig- ht riotic nature, "The Bell and the Flag .

states have ratified, seven more are The history of Old Glory will be ed

as reasonably sure and one on in beautiful pictures ' and story,
more will be enough. Hopes now are ( There will be community singing of
addressed particularly to the state I our national songs and other Interest-o-f

Washington. Springfield Repub- - ing features. A cordial invitation is

CORTEZ C. ROCKWELL, plumbing Formerly Examiner UJS. Patent OfHca
and heating; jobbing a specialty. 1 "W ST.. BRIDGEPORT
Corner Main and Hillside avenue. I ,
Stratford, Dtotr Times Aas Are a Success

, Great scarcity of dwellings report-
ed most everywhere, but there are a
few hen coops, dog kennels arid" wood-shed- s

left .

When a . man takes a very long I just to their liking. Most of the com-ti-

to write a letter It may be 1 plaints come from people who are not
merely that he Is a simplified speller. 'compelled to drive teams or automo- -extended to all.Jlcan. , . . ... ... 1

I


